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This paper studies three aspects.The first part is the study on the quality 
of the personal internet banking sites and service. The paper establishes the 
evaluation index system for the quality of web site and explain the score 
structure of index system.By the index system the paper evaluates the web site 
of China's major commercial banks. This Study establishes the evaluation index 
system for banking websites,which matches to the reality.The index system 
includes 5 major categories (accessibility, speed, security, content, 
navigation) and a number of small categories. Data is collected by a 
questionnaire and analysed by SPSS17.0 and LISREL8.7.The exploratory and 
confirmatory factor analysis is used to test the reliability and validity of 
scale. The factors influencing the perceived service quality of Internet banking 
is examined  by LISREL8.7 The evaluation framework for perceived service 
quality of internet banking is established.The framework includes 5 
dimensions .They are ease of use, quality of information, reliability, 
sensitivity , perceived risk. The second part is the study on the satisfaction 
of internet banking. the customers of personal internet banking is classified 
according to different criteria.analyze The characteristics of customers’ 
different types is analysed, The paper studies the different factors which 
influences different types of customers. Based on the the previous chapter the 
study establishes and tests the satisfaction factor model of personal Internet 
banking by using theoretical analysises and empirical tests.The model adds three 
dimensions.They are perceived value, perceived price and satisfaction. The 
third parts is the study on the continued use of personal Internet banking .By 
using methods of mathematical statistics such as analysis of variance, 
independent samples T test and so on, the paper studies age, education level, 
occupation, gender and income on the continued use of personal internet  banking. 
Based on the previous chapter,the model of continued use of personal Internet 
banking is established by using methods of literature reviews and empirical 
tests. The model increases three dimensions .They are subjective norm, 
multichannel satisfaction and continued use. 
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表 1.1 中国网上银行发展历程 




















广州等 4城市正式开通网上银行。        
2001 年，农业银行推出 95599 在线银行，
同年推出网上银行。        
2002 年底，各大银行全部建立起了网上银
行，开展交易型网上银行业务的商业银行
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表 1.1 中国网上银行发展历程 









行。             
2005 年，交行创立“金融快线”品牌。
2006 年，农行推出“金 e 顺”电子银行品
牌。                        
2007 年，个人理财市场火热带动网上基金
业务猛增，直接拉动个人网上银行业务的






































































































































































































企业竞争的重要手段。西方的服务企业在 20 世纪 70 年代政府放松管制后，面临着前所
未有的激烈竞争，纷纷通过增加新的服务项目和提高质量来寻求竞争优势。1992 年国
际标准化组织推出了面向服务业的 ISO9004-2 系列标准，服务质量体系国际认证纳入正
轨。不仅如此，服务质量对生产企业也十分重要，如 IBM 公司提出了“IBM 就意味着
服务”的口号，对服务质量可谓精益求精。 
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